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EDITORIAL NOTES.
I; our last\ issue, in referring to the

piano so kiidly donated by Mr. L. E. N.
Pratte, Notre Dame Street, to the Villa
Maria Bazaar, we mentioned tbat it was
a "Hazleton" make. We bave sine
learned that it was a "Pratte" piano.
We make the correction, firstly, because
it is only fair to Mr. Pratte to let it be
knowu tut Élhs magnificont instrument
forwbich the Shamrocicand Nationals
contended was of hie own make; and
secondly, because we believe that there
is no better piano in Canada than the
"Pratte."
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r i our very pleasant duty to an-
nounce th promotion of Mr. P. C. Shan-
non to the important office of Secretary-
Treasnrer of the Dominion Cotton Mills
Company. ,. Mr. Shannon is an Irish
Catholie and has always been recognized
as one of the clever young men engaged
in commercial affaire. Perseverance, in-
dustry and honesty of purpose bave won
for him a rew place of distinction, and
we congratilate him, as we believe
he is sthe rgt man in the nght place
and one who will discharge his duty with
credit to the Company and honor to him-
self.

*

THE month of December, which we are
commencing, l aone that contains some
very important Catholie feate. On the
third was the feast of St. Francis Xvier,
and to-day, the fifth, is that of St.
Chrysologus; Saturday, the eighth, is
the Immaculate Conception; the twenty-.
first is that of St. Thomas the apostle;
the twenty-fifth is Christmas; the twenty-
sixth is the feast of St. Stephen, the
proto-martyr; the twenty-seventh that
of St. John the Apostle; the twenty-
eighth, the celebration of the Holy Inno-
cents; the twenty-ninth the feast of St.
Thomas of Canterbury; and the thirty-
firet, the day consecrated to St. Sylvester.
IL is traly a festive season in more senees
than the generally accepted one for that
term.
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A ZEW PIEM has been established on
Lagauchetiere street. The members are
" dealer sand importera and exporters of
eu, groceries and all kinds of Chinese

merchandise." As it might be of deep
interest to oui readers to know who the
members of this firm are, we will fur-
niah the list. We give their names-in
full-with, the firm name, which la
" Wing Chong Long & Co." The com-
panya iwell established and is comnposed
of the following Chinese gentlemen:
Goon Hoy You, Fong Man King, Wong
.Hing, Wong Sa W ging, Wong
Wong Cong, D
Wang Fuma, -F
Tungfoo uS& G
Wong o Fo
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lie opinion, snd that, deprived of tem-
poral power, it is extraordinary what that
influence has become. We agree with
that organ, and we wonder that the
Italian government would not allow such
a statesman-as it admits Leo to be-to
enjoy' an opportunityof exercising bis
genius for the good of the world in gen,
eral and of Italy in particular. Just let
the temporal power be restored, and the
age will then have some real conception
of what the Sovereign Pontiff ia capable
of performing.

THEY say that the Island of St. Helena
i the smallest diocese in the world.
The Biehop of the diocese las jurisdic-
Lion over tree priests. There was a
time, however, when that diocese con-
tained one man, who in b is day of glory
dictated ta Europe. What a lasting
monument, that coral upheaval in the
boeom of the Atlantic. It may be emall,
but the historie associations tbat cluster
around its rocks-even as the sea-birds
that collect there-render it a mighty
important domain.

*

THE London Spectator, discussing the
works of Froude, speaks of a certain
number of popular writers whose works
are soon forgotten, and in the category the
learned journal places Moore. We don't
see that any reply to this le necessary.
In fact theaîngowerla to be heard in every
land. Go ta any concert where Englieh
songe or melodies are sung; go to almost
any salon in London or New York; go
where you please, all the world over, and
you will meet with Moore, immortalized
in bis undying productions. It is queer
how nome critics imagine because they
do not read certain works nor admire
certain writers it necessarily followe that
the rest of the worldislike them.

***

ANOTER Montrealer bas become dis-
tinguished abroad. His Holiness, Leo
XIII., bas nominated the Very Rev.
Father Mayer as Bishop Coadj or for the
Archdiocese of Madras. Father Mayer is
a native of Montreai, and was born here
on the 15th August, 1850. He was or.
dained in London, on the 3rd December,
1876, and arrived at Madras in the follow-
ing January. He spent the whole of bis
clerical life in Madras, and the work that
he performed, as well as the great admin.
istrative ability which he displayed, con-
nected with his remarkable virtues, com-
bined to secure his elevation t the high
position which he will now occupy.
Montreal extends its congratulations.to
her.successful son.

**

Kiltaining Pree Press says:-
-nging of the Catholl bell for an

0,nMonday recalled to our citizens
elat etii 8th October is the birthday of
ýJOb ilpin, Esq.. deceased." It appear
i Mr. Gilpin-who is not to be con.

founded with his famous namesake, who
rode from Ware to Edmonton and back
-was a member o'f the Armstrong
Connty bar. He left $100 to the'Catholio
Church on condition that its ball should
ring pn each anniversary of hie birth,

He was a member of the rrotestant
Episcopal Church. Why he left the be-
quest to the Catholie Church in prefer-
ence ta hie own, no person ean imagine.
Lt is likely tbat on the condition of $100
for an hour's ringing once each year, Mr
Gilpin's birthday will be long remem-
bered in that locality. It is ala remark-
able that he did nat ask ta bave the bell
tolled on the anniversary of his death.
Evidently-like Cowper's hero-

"John ilipin was a citizen
Of credit and renown."

**

UNDER the heading "The Land of the
De Profundis," Rev. M. Russell, S.J., has
the following in the Irish Monthly. In-
deed it is well deserving of careful con-
sideration. for the little paragraph con-
tains a vast amount of truth regarding
the Irish people:

"I have heard of a pious Englieh priest
wbo ojected ta the 129Lh palm being
called tbe D3 Profundis in a popular pub-
lication ; he thought the simple reader
would know it better as Out of the
Depths. That would certainly not be the
case in Ireland. In lreland, from time
immemorial this psalm is recited after
every mass by the prient at the foot of
the aitar. Lie triais snd perils t hrough
whioh Irishi dathalica preservod te
Faith during ail the Peual days made
them secura at least this commemora.
tion of the faithful departed am riquiem
masses ad anniversaries cald not be
celebrated ar, these trotzblod imes. I
iknow not, and prubably no one knows,
when the liturgy of the Holy Sacrifice
received in Ireland this addition, which
entiLles her tobe called the Land of the
De Profundis."
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· xE of the firat cares of Nicholas II.
wae to send a cordial and respectful de-
spatch ta the Pope ta announce that he
had ascended the throne. Leo XIII. re-
pliedmlu an equally cordial manner and
wiebed the new Czir a happy reign.
Whether tis homage of the young Czar
to the Pope is merely a formality, or a
diplomatic more or not, it ia an evidence
La te world of Lhe great eeteem lun
which the Pope is held by ths heade af
the different nations. It is very strange
that insignificant men preaume to ridi-
cule the Vicar of Christ while the most
important personages are paying tributs
La hlm. Borne sily A. P. Alet will strut
about, express hie diedain for the grand-
est character of the age, while the moat
potent rulers are bowing down in hornage
before the immortal prisoner of the
Vatican. To abuse the Pope le the posi-
tive index of a narrow mind, an ignor-
ant brain, and an insignificant character.
The mists from the swamps may hide
the sun's rays for a few moments from
the eyes of the inhabitants of the ma-
Iaria-haunated regions, but the miets do
not approach even within millions of1
miles the luminary itself.

magnifique, mais ce n'est Laguere"-i'
is law but certainly it is not justice. If
such be the law the Court is aobliged La
interpret it as it is found in the.tatute-
book ; but we pity the legislatorstvho so
arranged the law. Bigamy le ot only a
crime against thelaw of God but it3isan
act of cruel wrong perpetrated against
wife, children, and othme nember3 of so-
ciety. We believe that there ahould
exist some international law to deal with
such cases. This is the natural outcome
of a lai standard regarding the sacra-
ment of marriage. Until te teaching of
Catholicityon thissacramentobtainthere
can be little safety iu the domestic worid ;
divorce, on the one hand,like the sword
of Damocles, suspended by a thread over
the spouse, and the possibility of bigamy
with impunity, on the other. Soon a
generation will be seeking for the old
homes and firesides, and will find but
desolation and ashes to tell that once
happy families did tist-in the days
when the marriage tie was r2spected and
marriage was a sacranient and not a
mere civil contract.

***

There is a movement on foo to sec:îre
a monument in Q.xebs ta itha brave:
General Richard Mmntgomery. who met
bis death while attempting to capture
the city, on the 31st December, 177à..
Whether the necesasry permission wilï
be granted to the American gentlemen
interested to place such a moutmemUi L
the old city or not, is more than we can
say. Of course Montgomery was the,
commander of an aemy that invaded
Canada; it could not be expscted, tbere-.
fore, that Canadian authorities wou 1d
Lake the initiative in the matter. But,
nearly one hundred and nineteeu years
have gone since then, and surely the dis-
tance of time le euflihicntly great to
soften the memories of a period of con-
filet, and to display to the future only
the grand characteristicS of the beroic
general. While it might sem astrange
were Canadians to erect the monument,
still when the steps are taken by Mant-
gomery's fellow-countrymen, i would be-
a graceful and deserving act were the
permission to be spontaneonely ancorded.
Beaides, as Iriahmen, we muat feel proud
of that grand soldier, and as citizens of
the world we cannot forget that in pri-
vate life Montgomery was as exemplary
a he was noble lu public life. Hie was
a rich character, and one that deserves a
fitting commemoration.
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ST. GEORGE'S CATHEDRAL, Southwark,
the pro Cathedral Church ai the Cardinal
Archbishop of Westminster, and which
has been for balf a century the Metro-
politan Church for England, was conne.
crated three weeks ago. It le an inflexible
rsle of the Catholic Church that no place.
o! worship may be consecrated ill every-

IT has been deoided in Toronto that cent o! debt on the building May be paid..
the Canadian Government cannot punish Of course the place of worahip may be ,
bigamists when the second marriage blessed, and divine service held therein ;:
takes place in thé United States. Prob- but it is only consecrated when clear of.
ably a similar decision would be given all debt. This is thé reason why the
in the United Estites, when the second Metropolitan Church of England las re-
marriage is oelebrated in Canada. "C'est mained unconsecrated for fifty year


